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    可以通过严格职工股发行、持有和转让机制,完善公司发起设立、新股发行、
上市审批分离制度,构建公众公司体系以及公司股东终极公开机制，同时加强信
息披露、强化职工股监管等措施重构上市公司职工持股制度。  

































As one of the systems that allow employees share organizations’ achievements, 
Employee Stock Ownership (“ESO”) has decades of practice in Western countries, 
especially developed systematically in U.S., U.K., France and Japan. With the 
Chinese corporate restructuring and joint-stock development, listed companies’ ESO 
system experienced rapid developments in 1990s, however, due to legislation-lag, 
lack of management experience and some organizations’ illegal distributions, ESO 
practice encountered a series of problems. To eliminate defects, regulators started 
management and restrictions and eventually adopt banning measures. 
After analysis, we think the issues involve with ESO has been or can be 
eliminated by legislation, therefore, the previous banning reasons of ESO is not 
accord with the reality any more. From the perspective of employee human capital 
participating in organization remaining distribution rights, under the same conditions 
giving employees preemptive rights to subscribe stocks, and companies’ financing 
needs through the issuance of employee shares, continue to prohibit listed companies’ 
ESO is unreasonable. This recent 20 years, China’s securities market has experienced 
considerable progress, and the improving legislative regulation could now meet the 
market’s legislation requirements. Therefore, we suggest adjustments of the current 
prohibiting ESO system, allow companies to issue employee stocks to more than 200 
employees and reconstruct listed companies’ ESO system.  
Regulators can improve companies’ establishment, new share issues and listing 
approve system through strictly regulating the issue, holding and transferring of ESO, 
establishing public companies and ultimate shareholder release system, strength 
information disclosure and the supervision of ESO.  
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